
Count the points or leaflets on different types of 
leaves.  

Collect and use to practice your tables.

Eg 1 sycamore leaf has 5 points
2 sycamore leaves have 10 points
3 sycamore leaves...

Try different species 
eg Ash leaves have 9 or 11 leaflets
Buttercup leaves have 3 leaflets

Curriculum Links for Home Learning

Magical Moths
Getting outdoors has been found to be beneficial for our physical health, mental well-being and it is 
completely free.  It’s also a great place to learn!

If you are wondering how to cover the curriculum whilst home-schooling or working in your school 
grounds with key worker children, here are some outdoor learning ideas that can help.  Some can be 
done in your garden or from a window, others as part of your permitted daily outdoor exercise, 
following the latest government advice on social distancing and self isolation.  We hope 
these activities will also encourage you to connect with the natural world, notice the 
wonderful wildlife all around you and have fun.  

Maths ~ Leaf Multiplication

Literacy ~ Nature Table
Collect interesting natural things (e.g feathers, 
bones, shells) in the park, woods or on the beach.

Bring them home and make a nature table, shelf 
or windowsill.

Write labels explaining what you have found.  

Most moths come out at night. There 
are two easy ways of attracting moths 
into your garden after dark.  If you get up 
early, there’s a good chance they will still 
be there in the morning. 

1. Hang a white sheet on a washing line.  Hold 
or suspend a powerful torch behind it.  The 
moths will be attracted to this light

2. Mix some old red wine and sugar and heat 
until the sugar dissolves. Soak some strips of 
old cloth in it and hang in a tree.  Moths love 
drinking this sticky treat. 

More about moth trapping here:

sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/news/corona-
wildlife-diary-day-sixty-six

Create your own natural percussion instrument 
using a Y shaped stick, an elastic band and some 
natural objects.  

This example has used slipper limpets from the 
beach (they are often found with holes in).  You 
may have other ideas what would make a good 
rattling sound.

Music ~ Wild Rattles

Science ~ Marvellous  Moths

https://sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/news/corona-wildlife-diary-day-sixty-six
https://sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/news/corona-wildlife-diary-day-sixty-six


ICT ~ Photography Challenge

Find a painting by a famous artist.   
Try to recreate it using natural materials.

Here’s one of Monet’s garden.

DT ~ Nourishing Nettles

Art ~ Create your own  Masterpiece

Can you take a photo of: 

• An interesting texture
• A bird flying
• Something smaller than your nail
• 2 contrasting colours
• Something in nature that makes you feel happy

For a really tough fitness challenge, go to the 
beach at low tide and try running up and down 
the pebble slopes.  

If you are nearer the downs you could try some 
grassland hill running instead. Good luck!

Check out these webcams from around the UK

www.wildlifetrusts.org/webcams

For more ideas of things you can do at home 
sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/gowildathome

Show us what you have been doing, upload your photos here
sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/homelearning

Nettles are an important habitat for butterflies 
and ladybirds.  They are also edible, rich in 
vitamins.

Using strong gloves, pick some nettles and use 
to make nettle tea, nettle soup, nettle crisps (just 
singe above a flame),  nettle pakora (dip in a spicy 
batter and fry) or try making up your own nettle 
recipe.  

Did you know... it’s the hairs on the stem and 
underside of the leaves that cause nettles to 
sting.

Just for fun ~ Wild Webcams

History ~ Historic Hillforts
Explore the Neolithic hillfort at Whitehawk Hill 
and the iron age hillforts at Hollingbury and 
Ditchling Beacon.  

With such big views, it’s easy to see why our 
ancestors chose these sites for their settlements. 

PE ~ Hill Running

Geography ~ Beaver Dams
Beavers are coming to Sussex!  They build 
dams in rivers which can help stop flooding 
downstream and create new habitats.  

Can you make a dam in an old drainpipe? 
 (You can often find these being thrown out in 
the streets!) 

Pour in your river - what materials make the dam 
strongest?

Get some inspiration from this film

sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/beaverstory

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/webcams
http://sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/gowildathome
http://sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/gowildathome

